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GRANDPA. 
All sizes, sexes and conditions of 

humanity shod well and com- 

fortably in our establishment— 

Shoes for indoors, Bhoes for the 

storm, Shoes, the crowning glory 

of an elegant costume ; Shoes for 

mountain climbing and out-door 

sports. No manor woman leaves 

our store poorly fitted and shod. 

~ hoes fitted to the feet, and not 

feet to the Shoes. Our lines are 

now complete in all departments 

—the best and finest of the spring 

await sty les —~ high and low cut 

your inapection and purchase. 

Popular prices—guaranteed fit, 

Mingle’s 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Shoe 
Store, 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Hail, 
idday evening at 30. 

Sanday morning at 9 o'clock 

Service next Suoday at 
Lemont, 10a. m 

United Evangelical—-Cenire 
service eve 
school ever 

preaching 
0 Bundavy 

K 
Li 

Valley, mornine; Unio ITUER 

e all, Children's seivies, even 

Reformed —~Centre Hall, 108. m 
SU Pp m 

Taseyville, 

Preshytorian—Centre 3 

Mills. Comm 
D m 

Preparatory 
Spring Hall 

I Ser “JR 

ii 

Adjourns To-Day 

The Legislature has promised 

adjourn to-day, Thursday. 

to 

smilie ——— 

Harris Township's Teachers. 

of Harris town- 

the followipg 

J. 

Gertrude 

Hoster- 

The school board 

recently 

Joalsburg, 

Miss 

Bhiongletown, 

ship elected 

teachers: 

Bruce Harrison, 

land; George 

man; Walnut Grove, Charles Moore: | 
n i ax a Linden Hall, George Getlig. 

s———————— al ——— 

Fell Dead at Hublersburg 

Wednesday morning John 

of Hublersburg, was roofing his shed. 

He started from the shed to 

where he fell dead. 

the 

three years old, and is survived by his | 

snd two 

Funeral Friday morning. 

wife, three sons daughters 

Se ——— ff 

Fly in Wheat. 

The recent rains and 

tice the damage done by the Hessian | 

fly. In some fields the loss from this 

insect will be considerable, as the con- 

ditions during the beginning of last 

September were highly favorable to its 

development. 
simmons sms 

Oat Plants Diseased. 

The oats fiel is present a peculiar ap- 
pearance in Penus Valley as well as in 

Union, Snyder, Northumberland and 

Dauphin counties. Most of the fields 

have a sickly, yellow appearance from 
an attack of rust, Whether or not 
the yield will be aflected remaius 

be seen. 
a ———— rh — —, 

Road View, 

Viewers to day, Thursday, are re 

viewing the road leading from J. B. 

Ream’s, Penns Cave, to the Swamp 
ehiurch, 
the road advocates, and H. C. Quigley, 

Esq , the opposition. 8, K. Woodring, | 

surveyor, Harry McDowell and W. H. | 
Johustonbaugh are the viewers. 

rat aman 
The Erb Case, 

Testimony was taken by various jus- 
tices of the peace in Centre county to 
show the relationship existing be- 

tween William Elbert, deceased, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Erb, of Pine Grove 
Mills, who claims to be the widow of 

Elbert, who died in Illinois, leaving 
considerable property. The facts in 

the case were published in detail in 
the Reporter some mouths ago, 

» 

Mrs. Garbrick Hurt, 

Mrs, Emanuel Garbrick, of near 
Zion, was injured ina runaway acci- 
dent in Bellefonte last week, Mra, Gar- 
brick was driving a pair of spirited 
horses, when a bit broke. To protect 
herself Mrs. Garbrick jumped from the 
vehicle and was dragged by her cloth. 
ing, receiving injuries about the head 
and body, but not of a serious nature, 

Marker ln Indian Lane, 

The marker in “Indian Lane’ to aid 
in perpetuating the memory of two 
white men who were massacred by 
the Indians, was for protection sur 
rounded by a substantial iron fence. D. 
OC. Keller takes a great interest in car- 
ing tor the marker referred to, and 
through his efforts the Colyer band 

~ will be at that place at 10 o’¢lock, July 
4, when appropriate ceremonies will 
be o 

* 

The Kennedy-Edwards, Btate Col- 
lege, wedding announced for Wednes- 
day was postponed, 

hse 

STAR ROUTE BOX DELIVERY, 

Mail Carrler« Must Pat Mall Into Private 

Boxes If Required, 

Under the Star Route mail earriers’ 

new contracts which go into effect 

July 1st, free rural mail delivery be. 

comes operative along 

aon 

son erecting a mall box alovg a star 

route line can have his mail placed 

therein daily upon giving his post. 

master a written order to that eflect. 

All mail can thus be delivered ex- 

cept registered letters, The mail 

The mail carrier is not obliged to col- 

lect letters from ‘he boxes, but 

must without compensation receive 

all letters properly stamped from any- 

one along bis route and mail them at 

the first postoflice he reaches, The 

department does pot describe any 

particular design box to 

for this service, but the person provid, 

ing a box should see that it is of euch 

character as to afford ample protection 

to his mail. The box should be so 

cated on the road side that the carrier 

can deposit mail therein through an 

opening in the box, without I 
his vehicle, 

An illustration of this new 

here given: Suppose John 
decides to take advantage of this regu 

lation. He would then put up a sui 
able mail box at the junction 

Red Mill road and the pike, label It 

with his name: wiiteto J. C. Bible, 
postmaster at Centre Hill, to send his 

mail with James Horoer, the mail 

carrier, to the designated, 

Mr. Horner must do 

Mr. Foreman nothing for the 

I'be same 

who resides without the limits of a bor- 

he 

of be 

1 
0 

caving 

ruling is 

Foreman 

of the 

box and 
, 

aud charg: Bo) 

service 

can be done by anyone els 

cough and eighty rods from a postoffice, 
— or —— » 

A rm —————— 

EAR RAUCHTOWN 

Did you reed the in a 
Slniiar to 

DROWNED N 

Freddie Guiswite Falls Into the Pond 

Callisch's M11 

Freddie Guiswite, the 4 year old son 

town, in Sugar Valley, Friday. The 
little boy's mother is employed at the 

camp. The ebild bad been at the saw I 
mill and bad started for the house, so   Bryson, ! 

Wie- | 

Miller, | 

barn | 

He was seventy- | 

the develop- | 

ment of the wheat heads brings to no- 

B. D. Getlig, Esq., represents | 

The mother dic 

from the hot 

that he 

the 

uot 

men thought, 

give his absence 

any concern for she believed 

was with the men. When it 

| known that he was not at either piace, 

| a search was instituted, 

fed in 

It 

{ ed out on the boom in the poud and 
fell in. 

Dr. 

for, 

Alter his body was recovered, 
+ 
i Bickel, of Logaatou, was sen 

but d that the boy 

been dead for several | 

The 

| burg, the home of the parents Sunday 

lin 

hie state 

IORITS, 

remains were laken 

| norning. Services were conducts 

the Lutheran church at that place. 

pn 

No Paper Next Week 

| No paper will be issued from this of- 

fice next week, as the time-honored |’ 

ing 4th of July week will be observed 
ps py 

Flood in West Virginia, 

f 
Of i Ie 

i 

Estimates of the loss 

flood in the 

West Virginia, 

Governor Atkinson fears it tuay reach 

but his 

life by t 

flele 

from 50 to 20 

Pocahontas coal 

range 

1060, figure much is 

i no definite figures are giver Je 
———— — 

Moustrous Strawb srries 

strawberries sent 

two from the 

Among the 

this office were   
inches, respectively, in circumfegence 

The like was never seen 

stems were as thick es 

| lead pencil. 

quantity of berries on hand, 
————— A> 

Bot 8 good Example, 

before. 

an ordinary 

up in front of their 

and grading theside street. The mem. 
bers were called together and the work 

cheerily performed without the ex- 

penditure of money. At noon all par- 
took of a sumptuous repast prepared 
by the ladies and spread in the Pub- 
lie School Park. The idea was con. 

the coogregation should be provided 
with shelter for their horses and con- 
veyapces, and accordingly a subscrip. 
tion was circulated. Before the con- 
tribution touched a figure below $5.00, 
one hundred dollars had been provid- 
ed for, which will insure the improve- 
ment referred to. 
fA 

Merchant Musser Retarns, 

I. V. Musser, of the mercantile 
firm of Musser & Meyer, of this place, 
Friday returned from Osceola, Ohio, to 
which piace Lie was called on account 
of the death of his father, John Daniel 
Musser. The deceased, in 1850, went 
west from Haines towaship and en- 
gaged in farming. He was a son of 
John Musser, of near Aarcusburg, and 
his wife Matilda Lobr, was a daughter 
of Jesse and Catharine Lohr, also of 
Haines township. The deceased, who 
was Lhe first to pass away in his fami. 
ly was the father of five children, 

Mrs. Heury Fredricks, of Boalsburg, ; 
is a sister and Jonathan Kreamer, of 
Blosn, Ia.is a brother of the deceased.   

the mail route, | 

The new ruling provides that any per- | 

thus | 

delivered is entirely at dressee’s risk. | 

used | 

“| to 

of Mary Hartman, was drowned in the | 

pond at Caflisch lumber job near Rauch- | 

i 4 i! 

je | 

because | 

which result. i 

finding his body in the pond. | 

is supposed that the boy had walk- 

had | 

to Rebers- | 

custom of not publishing a paper dur- i 

av, 3 

larger | 

than that placed by railroad officials. | 

The loss of property is enormous, but | 

{fo} 

berry 

pateh of Andy Jordan, of Colyer, that | 
measured nine aud one-half and eight | 

The 

Mr. Jordan has a large | 

The congregation of the Reformed | 
church set a good example by filling { 

church | 

ceived that the country contingent of | 

Picsunlo st Flat Rock 

| About sixty young people from Lin- 

den Hall held their annual plenic Sal- 

| urday at Flat Rock, a delightful spot 
| on Nittany motntain, The day 

| enjoyed by all. The commitiee 
| charge is congratulated upon the suc 

cess of the affair, 
3 ea 

Was 

in 

To Advertisers 

The circulation of the Reporter has 

} 

per cent. and yet not actually be high- 

er than it 

advertising rate may be increased of 

was Contracts 

the 

rate until expired, but all new display- 

{ ed advertising will be inserted on the 

| advanced basis, 

a year 

in force will be continued 

ngo, 

nl old 

i aifemm—— 
S0-Fout UCnvean 

On the farm of Jacob Reed, occupied 

by Wm. Homan, three-fourths mile 

west of Woodward, a eave-in of twenty 

fe el dee} 

was discovered, An attempt was made 

| 

feet in diameter and eight 

to explore the excavation, but the ab 

| ruptness of the wall hindered the prog- 

| ress of the curious below a depth of 

about twenty-five feet, 
- ts 

Harn Knising. 

About farmers witl 

their wives and children, assembled a 

Durst, 

{of Centre Hall, Wednesday morning 

seventy-five 

tue farm house of Bamuel west   

increased to fuch proportions that the | 

A BEFORE BREAKFAST WEDDING, 

DD. K Foreman and 

Become Man snd Wife Wednesday 

At seven o'clock Wednesday 

ing, D. R. Foreman, of Potters © ' 

bride. Miss Smith is a daughter of 

lic schools of her home town. 

kd. F. 

, and has also been 

of F.A.,, R. D. and 

of this place £rs gu en 

ed in school teaching for some 

Mr, and Mrs, Foreman, the 

wedding break fast, started for Duflalo 

after 

for a week, 

I'he Report ter extends congratula- 

that 

intentions, 

Hall 

further the 

his 

tions, and says 
Vu § rad 

FOO Ss Jace belrayea 

while passing through Centre 

Tuesday, 

    the new ban 

building on 

Wilson homestead, 

the 

in Mr. Durst’s yard, after which they 

of The 

hen completed will be one ol 

i ist iD raising 

t which Mr. Durst is 

old Dr. W. | 

company took dinoer under 

Aus 

Lie 

This 

continued the work raising. 

Uarn, w 

argest aud best in the county, meas 

uring Soxst jeet. 

- > — 

Weather Report 

Under this head i= given the highest 

and lowest temperatures for each day 

Wednesday 

fall 

  
{ during the week closing : 
{ alsn the amount of rain in 

| dredth parts of inches. 

Use Ol 

the 1 

| are secured by the delicate 

| strumnents furnished by . N Goy- 

ernment 

the Agricultural Department : 
H { 

Wp 

Positions at Sehenectudy 

A. Arney, 

froma Centre Hall, 

Miles the young 

ww Lio took 

Ors in EE © g al 

the 

ek for Schenectady 

graduatin ifs 

College } year, will leave latie 

N y 4 

has oblained 

Electric 

| Mr. Arney will begin 

, Where he a position 

Lin the General Co's. 

work on July 1 

His position will likely Le in the te 

Eider, of Lrenrge 

Lilasgow, of Beli 

Mi 

FRAN, as they hb 

thie 

wood, classmates « Aruney's will 

ave all ol 

t talned positions will silne con 

- - - 

A Saw 

work- 

his 

ay while 

vis mill got 

with a cut-off saw, s«. 
or 
» 

Amputation of 

the fingers of the lef 

the 
# 

hand. 

it it will be s titne ote {| DOL necessary, bu 

f until the ronembers will be of use Lo the 

{ owner 

Ihe 
© 

i is 
Mn 

1s Fvoss, 

got 

fingers mutilated in a similar manner 

ss 11 . 3 or ‘ day following Fra 

ovee of {an pl { Oly er, 

{| but not #0 serious as in the case 

Murray. of young 

| the saw machivery when, in some un- 

| accountable way, his hand struck the 

| saw, 

Centre o the bill just 

passed, is in the twenty-first congres- 

sional ot 

| Centre, Clearfield, 

Kean. 

anty, under 

district, and is composed 

Cameron and 

| mont railroad station were set on fire. 

| The discovery was made just in time | 
save the destruction of 

building. 
| to the 

The Legislature Wednesday passed 
three important bills, viz: 

plete the Capitol at a cost of $4,000,000: 

to pay the public schools $1,000,000 to 

make up for the amount vetoed two 

years ago by Governor Stone, and to 
i provide for Congressional reapportion- 

{ ment. 

i C.0. Frank, of Rebersburg, who 
was recently promoted to the senior 
class in the college of liberal arts, Suas- 
quehatnna University, Selinsgrove, 
was awarded the second prize for the 
second best general scholarship during 
his sophomore year. He algo received 
the Rev: J. 8B. Guiney prize in Bible, 

so fA 

Transfer of Real Estate, 

W. 1. Harter to Thon, BE Vonada, March 22, 00 
acies, Haines twp-3b, 

Wa, Colyer to We Nevel, March 28, 5 
neres, Potter twp son : 

Mary Kitner's afdm'e to Mary J, Moser, June 
1, 200 apes, 190 perches, Haines twp 8817, 

Qe L Graminy, et ux, to GriMiin P, Garrett, 
Avg 24.15 0, 7 acres, 97 perches, Miles twp. 
fan 

Sarah A. Bhrefller 17 C, C Musser, Apell 1, two 
lots, Anronsh arg, $216, 

W. E. Gravy to Mary 1. Honsetaan, Nov. 15, 
1809, lot No. 6. Stats College, £1850. 

Malinds Oonfar's heirs to Bar sh J. Leitze), Mar. 
2%, lot No, 391, Haines twp, 8955, 

Fi Cowher, Sandy Ride. 
Mary C. Tarner, Port Matilda, 
David Anghmuty, South Philipsia 
reg og ee A 
Hezekiah Hoy, Benver township. 
Bailie Besner, Benver township, 

vid it, Foreman, i tre HATE. 
Alia May Smith, IB AIDurg,   

hup- | 

These figures | 

10- | 

first hhon- : 

Siale | 

‘| Hall, 

works, | 

GDRErs was | 

Ris0 | 

his | 

Mr. Ross was oiling | 

of | 

Me- | 

During the electrical storm Wednes.- | 

day afternoon, some papers in the I.a-| 

To com- | 

  

trees | 
a a— 

Phosphate 

Give your orders fi 

). W. Bradford, 

the 

ir 
who is | 

! phosphate 

{ I 

{ best brands on 

wandling 

markel and at 

figure who used 
th 
ii plese d 

“, Thee 

wi 

rde 

8 enough orders 

renewed Lheir « 

He ha 

for nearly tw 

8 

Or this 

| ready 0 car loads, 

Jacob Harter Sarprised 

b ing of Jac the 

{ Harter fr 

absence 

t W 

femporary 

13 m s home a 
and are reported regularly to] 

ial his home to 

Harter 

y 1 4 y y i i 
OUNGeG, u £5 Aided Al : 

On his ret was damit WU 

§ 

Ian | 

ana sj pent a iny 

James Roush and 

spent several days 

tives here and made their 

h Amos Koch. 

* smeiel meer and wife, 

lends here and at Sprivg 

He He 

several years | 

ight hand msn, 

W.H Bo 

Nausserman, 

 Lias 1 Ly- 

ion'st 

in town. 

3 fed 
to Boalst 

ther Wm 

Tuesday 
¥ | § 

Hil LIES 

Th 

under way. 

glera and bro 

F. 

ia 

e new 1 £) {) 

The wall 

| pleted; Reed Bro's are the masor 
|W. B. Ward 

builder 

Wheat 
{ fore July 1 

is the contractor and 

al i 

the ¢ rop will 1 

v to 
A be- 

an 

will not be re cut 

tor 12 

one, The hay crop will not 

ue 
Average 

be a heavy « aithough some fieids 
are very good, 

> > 

81 00 LCabinets ®1.00 

i 1 J We wi 

Centre 

make them for a short time 

Hall, Friday June 2i 

ir time now if you want photos, 

W. W. Samrrn, Photographer, 

only, 

| Ye 
lta fii 

Reduced Hates to Detroit 

For the meeting of the National Ed- 

ucational Association at Detroit, July 

{8 to 12, 1901, the Pennsylvania 

road Company will sell excursion 
| tickets to Detroit from all stations 

tail 

on 

{ ita lines, at the rate of one fare for the | 

| round trip, plus $200. Tickets will be 

| sold Juiy 6, 7 and 8, good returning to 

{ leave Detroit not earlier than July § 

nor later than July 15. By depositing 

tickets with Joint Agent on or before 

July 12, and the payment of 50 cents, 

the return limit may be extended to 

leave Detroit not later than Reptem- 
ber 1. Jun20-2t 

GRAIN MARKET, 
SURES SE SE SERRE SEERA Fe 

a naan TT 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

BUTRIE .ovonmnsn ins tsvonssnnsasms sussssuptoss saseses | asnmas 
BREB...oncins cvmsrinn ipvssensasoren 

FORE 

fide Meat... a 
Shoulder ..... A 

HOWE hE RE 

ie at 

SPRING MILLS 0. T. CORMAN, 
{In exchange for goods, Cash also paid.) 

BREE... .onossness SHAS o.oo 
Rater, a Tallow... 
Land... Hides i 
Chilekens APPIER..oviiris concn 
Pork wu. “ Dried Apples... 
Beef coven viii Polatces 
Ham, Onion sets... 
Shoulder ............. Large Onions... == 

BICYCL S we I hmve just received a 
« lot of new chain and 

chainkas bicycles which I offer at 
greatly reduced prices. Also a number 
of =etond-hand wheels on hand from 
$5.00 up. Also a complete line of bi- 
eyaole sundries. Coaster brakes a speo- 
ialty. Thanking you for nast patron- 
age and respectfully soliciting a con. 
nuance of the same I remain 

ara 

CEE Gang 

A 

  Finan Peace Horuad. 

Miss Alte May Siaith | 

morn- | 

Millg, | 

and Miss Alta May smith, of Philips | 

burg, were married at the home of the | 

Capt. A. H. Bmith, deceased, and Mrs. | 

Beulah Smith, of Philipsburg, and for | 

several years was 4 feacher in the pubs | 

The | 
groom, Mr. Foreman, is a son of John | 

Foreman, of Centre Hill, and brother! 

Foreman, | 

aud Niagara, where they will rewaiun | 

The other Wednesday evening duit- | 

oodward, | 

. | fire from the stove 

t Penn's Cave, 

Why may we not iso rave 
Of the wonders of Penit's Cave? 
One-fourh mile Of Cavity 

Die pitas Tid wf gravity; 

Chilseled oul ol Lhe jug 

By drap waler ulols 
A Calbiediral neath th 

» i Le hwnd of Go» 

Ad immense Hin 

Mayhap, Piatoule 

fone 

ul 
1 

{uisided bs 

SLOG CRY 

Wmvuin 

iil, 

In an oid tele the river Buy x 
Flowed "twixt this wurid snd the u 
Charon lewehed sou 3 fits 

Where dog like Cerberus parks 

BO the orches jared ou 

While 8 buostiuau fe 

Out ol a sill 

x4 
bark, 

ail 

Now norons al of 
NOW wi slinl fin u 

Wi Cain Has 

FR TOM UKE a 100 
d Sisisie 

ge | 

yenrs, | 
fescue nage 

  
! § i _’RYY { 

Miss Catharine Leavy, ol 

W. A. Mi 

1 £ % 1.8% 
Clearfield, 

Foe is the guest of 

Boalsb 

Mrs. 

irray, Fes 
ro rg. 
{99 

iid i ie Jacob 

i ed to the Louse the 

# has been confin- 

11 {Ver suliel- past week 

has 

I 

who 

Lancaster fe 
f er 3 is w %¥ LA i. 
EW Weeks, turned Yreuues- 

Fallernoon, 

Th 

i inst 

game need 

week, will take place this coming 

“Tt TROY 
aunou 

| Saturday at 2 p. m Grange Park 
between Spring Mills and Centre Hall 

i warm 

i 

s ON 

xt a “dog court” held at 'Bquire 

| Miller's, Pine Grove Mills, Saturday 

| Ross Ellenberger was awarded $15.00 
ah { killed | 1OT seep p . The dogs were also 

near Linden 

Wednesday 

Reports r of- 

He states that were it 

ood 

1.3 farmer, 

all, was in WU Wh 

{to 

and | H 
paid his respects the 
1 4 . fice. not for the 

we 1d 3} # » wer } » {iy De Would  E wihieatl C1 | 

David A 

with 

of 13 
Hev, 

Virgi 

Bell arrived 

«it to her 

i yd, 

' JOAN 

ay morning 

(FF W 

ns eo, 

Tuesd: n a vi 

Mrs. J. B. {| parents, Mr. and Kreamer, 

| at Hebersburg 

Andrew 
¥ 

Hicks, aged thirty-five 

are, of Tyrone, employed at the Mor- 
ris Stone Quarries, near Milroy, Mif- 

f flit Was 

ye 

1 gounty, caught under a heavy 

fall of rocks on Monday afternoon and 

yv Killed { instant 

(ionrge 1 
& i £14 x Mifllin county, 

aged seve al on the rail 
fof the 

ft Branch 

Railroad to i rest, and was siruck by an 

accommodation train and so badly in- 

hic jared (hat 

T 

Pine Grove 

Elder, jer 

last 

he died withiu an iT, 

11 he house on the Stocker 

Mills, 
dire 

farm, near 

COC pie d by Bamue ] 

be fire 

the 

lout 

Was werd to on 

ust 

The 

, and 

week one day as family 

vk 

almost 
the had 

ignited before the fire was noticed. 

GG. WwW 

Hosterman, returned home a few days 

from his 

home he stopped for a week or more at 

sat down to dinper. ge Lo 

Was 

destroyed wainscoling been 

John. Hosterman, sou of Dr. 

Ago Lancaster, On way 

{ Reedsville where he possibly has more 

{ than a friend living. first 

reports 

| hand be made good use of his 

This is his 

| year at College, and from to 

time, 

{ and will enter sophomore with good 
| numbers to his credit. 

Edward Sellers, proprietor of the 

Centre Hall Implement Works, Tues. 

i day went to New York City to make 

| arrangements for the product of his 
» plant at this place. Mr. Bellers is de- 
pending largely on creating a foreign 

| trade for the famous Centre Hall corn 
{ planter, which he expects t5 put out 

{ in much larger numbers than at any 
| time heretofore. He is also shoving to 
ithe front a tuyere iron of his own 
| manufacture, 

6. 0. BENNER 

A Word to You: 

end see for yourself 

Grape Nut, per pack, Le. 

Binder twine, por Ib, 100. 

§ inch will file, 8 for Pe, 

chines, wringer, lawn mowers, ele. 

We are headquariors for (rails. 

AR 0 AY   W. W. Boon, Centre Hal, Pa. 

Our stook complete in the fllowing and pi loos right: Bes soth 
ting, sorcen doom, window scrosns, tar end building ; aper, 

LOCAL ITEMS 

The state Lutheran League is in ses. 

sion in Bhamokin. 

W. O. Rearick, of this place, about 

July 15, will start on a trip through 

the western states, 

Mr. and Mrs, H. WW. Kreamer spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with rela- 
tives in Rebersburg, 

H. D. LL. ishurg, 

rode on bicycles to Centre Hall Mou 

we atid sO, of Lew 

day and returned Wednesday, 

Mutual fire 
couipany ie in session to-day, Thurs. 

day, at the Centre Hall hotel, 

The Farmers insurance 

Heavy thunder shower Wednesday 
afternoon, Oue and thirty-hundredtihs 
inches of rain fell within oue hour. 

Miss Fdna Miller, of near this place, 
after a two weeks’ visit with her sister 
iu Bellefonte, returned (o her home. 

F. Weaver, 
was a caller Tuesday 

{: rire » ieor Penns 
had 

Cave, 

y and eller s 
Ls slamnentary publisli d on the eslale 

is father, Dapigl Weaver. 

Rev, W, Noble Bunday filled thie 
pulpit at Fairbrook for the 

Cr 

{ 

first time 

had since he broke his limb. utchies ha 
to be used in traveling, however. 

Mrs. Dr. D. QG. 
Smith, of Elizabeth, Illinois. davgh - 
ter of Mr, and 

smith, of 
w if 
wile 

of Mrs Wm. Heckman, 
Of near this place, is visiting among 
friends and relatives, 

John Eby, 

Eby, of Coburn, 
from Roche 

of yr $431 i Vi N Distiller 

returned inst week 

wi LOR +1341 % er LO jt Lidl ii vacation 

with his parents. He is acting in the 
capacity of book-kes per in Rochester. 

Prof. H. W. } 8 for the last few 

the Rebersburg 
y Bag been chosen to a Fes poni- 

fe gible position on the faculty of Susque- 
hans 4 ftw ut 3 vr hanna University at Selinsgrove, Pa. 

Jacob Bottorf, Lemont, a director of 

the Farmer's Mutual Firel nsurance Co. 
made a return of $49,000 insurance to 
his company, $36,000 of which was 

His territory is Col- 
1:ge, Benner and Spring townships. 

new insurance, 

Lightoing struck a tree in 

Lioyd Walk 
ry t 
n° 

front of 

er's house, Rebersburg. 
I'he fallin wanches broke a 

hi I 
tree, near John Kenne 

ff 
of Centre Hall, 

Bumber 

Ouse, A 

dys, west 4 

struck by 

f « 
oi wind i: 'W  liguls 1a the 

sOCURL 

was also 

Hghtning 

Master 
3 

of the 

T £ TY tr } I'ed Bailey, the main Bu 
J porter, it 

to Philadelphia for a brief st 

1 a few days will 

ay, 
will bring back with bh 
vear-old sister 

im his eight- 

Freds, for month's 

the cour Harry Alters 

kK alter Ted's laundry interests, 

a 

outit n r § 
Ig i try. "'s 

Wiil 00 

John Moore, of Chester Pa. is visit- 
ing his brother Edward at Pine Grove 
Mills, whom he had 
thirty-one years. He was 
during the rebellion, and 

Lianget 

Pine Grove Mills. 

not met for 

in service 

Was a mess 

of W. D. Port, 

He is accompanied 
by his wife and sister, 

turning hon 

and f r ste 
als of 

4 i ¢ ana oeiore res 
will go {to Pittsburg. 

Ww ednesday afternoon the Tyrone 
nice were in Pine Mille, Pp 

the aler 

Larove on 

and buggy stolen 

It was a black mare: the 

tofa bharse 

roue. 

was about fi feet 

He 

Baileyville 

Grove Mills where they lost 

ve EiX inches 

traced 

and Pine 

track of 

from Phila- 
delphia avd of Irish descent. 

iy GArg mustache. was 

to Stormstown, 

bim. He claimed to hail 

Tuesday afternoon, on the 3 30 train 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Park arrived after 
an absence of three weeks on 
wedding tour, having visited Buf 

their 

alo, 
Niagara Fails, spent several days 
Cayuga Lake and Elbridge, New 
York, the home of the Dr.’s parents. 
Ou their arrival here they at once went 
to their on Main Street, 
which the Dr. had furnished in readi- 
ness for bis bride, 

Prof. H. F. Bitner, of the Millers. 
ville State Normal, and son Harry, a 
Junior at Franklin and Marshall Col- 
lege, will arrive at Spring Mills Fri- 
day. Prof. Bitver will spend part of 
his vacation in Centre Hall and vicin- 
ity. The junior Bitner will rusticate 
for awhile on the farm of his uncle, 
Joseph Bitner, below Penn Hall, and 
will then come (0 Ceutre Hail to 
spend the remainder of his vacation 
with his grandfather, Druggist J. D. 
Murray. 

+ 
ay 

residence 

THE 'STAR'STORE. 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

PROPRIETOR. 

If you will Visten we will tel! you what se are doing in the way of offering largeine. Have 
Just received many new thing: whieh we offer at very low figarcs. You will do well to call around 

Here are a few: 

Fancy California Evaporated Peaches, 3 ibe. for 70. 
Bhrodded Ccooannt, very fing, ie. 1b. 
New Mackerel fn ton Ib. pails, #1 00, 
Ehred ted Wheat Bisouite, 2 packs, 250. 

14 tu, horse rasp, a of ocial price, tbe. 
4 stringed broom, & leader, Pe. 

and bark wire, poultry net 
pumps aod pump supplies, wash ma 

SPAN A Che 

_—~a>-THE STAR.  


